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Convention was liariiionious throughout. A vote of thanks was
jnîssed to 'Mr. A. H. Adaîns (ini whiclh wie heartily colleur) for the
efficient inannér in whichi lie liandliel the Secret.iry'.s office during ]lis
terni. We trust Mr~. Gaa thie iievIy elected Sccretary ivili l>1ov'(
a wvorthy stucc'vssor to Air. Adains.

The P. S. of A. convention resultedl ini the triiuniph of tbhe
ii~oibtilIeKissiiîger ad luis s:îteliî os. .NwYork vas chosen for

')S convention se.it hy a fair iiiijority, a fact thiat will greatly injure
the society. 'l'lie Conîvenîtionî %ve are inforiiied deciledly lacked the
snap) alii go of former yars. Of the. 143 lir.xies present, Mr.

isig ald bis mn Mr. MlcD!riiiot.t lield 78, whicli coxîstitutes a,
nh-ajority. Vfie polailar secretzary, M\r. I>eamîisli, wlio is a Kisqingeýr

mal hId 1,5 niurv, %vltile, M\r. Hifvîb)., of the N. Y. Pluilatelist clitmed
25. 'flie electioîî of Mr. Green îvas xjet.,and 1 -.ood thiîîg. If
there is; -tiytliii(z uit vili beilp the P. S. of A to live tbroughi

The 'Metropolis of Ensiern Cïmada wvanîs the 1). P. A. Meet.

N OMiNATIONS are asked for next yeaýies Convention Seat of the
Dominion Philatelie Association, and H-alifax bas been naîned.

mie nuinerous attractions of 1-lalifztx unake it a, peculiiarly fit place for
the Convention, and %ve trust it will receive the hearty support of the
miembers. Our' clirnate in sunmuier is that of paradise. Lt is freely
aicknowvledged by our Upper Canadian frieuds3 that Halifax is justly
entitled to next yei's Nleet, for hiave we not on two other occasions
graltcefully yielded to the .xishes of' other cities! With a population
in the present year of grace, in the city alone, of 48,534, not to
mention the adjoining town of 7,000 people, wve feel that we can
entertain visitors to the Conavention very nicely. Anyone with a
liking for ivar and the habilînents thereof (we duetest such things
ouirselves), can flnd here such a mixtinre of big guns, forts, battie-
sbips, and military playthingi, that cannot be' equalled elsewhere.
Corne to Halifax and sce Uhc forrest of uiiasts-, and the H. P. M.
building; corne and see Bunthorn, J. Hoit, and Inspector Banks.
Vute for Halifax 1898, and a grand good tinie -w'ith the extras is
assuî'ed.

Ithe A. P. A. alive or dead? It's atrange, but hiaif the nienîbers
don't knowv what the unie of the organization i3. The coming

grand spectacular convention will no doubt settie the inatter.


